| INTRODUC TI ON
Recent studies have revealed the involvement of noncoding RNAs (small noncoding RNAs as well as long noncoding RNAs) and their partner nuclear proteins in sequence-specific epigenetic gene regulation (Chen & Aravin, 2015) . Small RNAs can epigenetically regulate the expression of their target genes in collaboration with argonaute (AGO) family proteins. AGO family proteins are divided into the AGO and PIWI clades. AGOs and their guide RNAs (miRNAs and siRNAs) not only act in the RNA interference (RNAi) pathway ), but also induce heterochromatin formation to repress functional genes and transposable elements (TEs) in the nuclei of somatic cells (Cernilogar et al., 2011; Janowski et al., 2006) . Conversely, PIWIs and their guide RNAs (piRNAs) are best known as key factors in silencing TEs in germline cells (Siomi, Sato, Pezic, & Aravin, 2011) .
PIWIs can be categorized into cytoplasmic and nuclear PIWIs in mice and flies (Aravin et al., 2008; Brennecke et al., 2007; Cox, Chao, & Lin, 2000; Kuramochi-Miyagawa et al., 2001) . Cytoplasmic PIWIpiRNA complexes modulate the silencing of TEs at the posttranscriptional level using their intrinsic slicer activity (Brennecke et al., 2007; De Fazio et al., 2011; Reuter et al., 2011) . In contrast, nuclear PIWI-piRNA complexes are reported to repress TEs at the transcriptional level in an epigenetic fashion via DNA methylation or histone modifications (Aravin et al., 2008; Pezic, Manakov, Sachidanandam, & Aravin, 2014; Sienski, Dönertas, & Brennecke, 2012; Wang & Elgin, 2011) .
In addition to the silencing of TEs by PIWI-piRNA complexes in germline cells, recent studies revealed that PIWI-piRNA complexes have multiple targets other than TEs in several types of somatic cells (Goh et al., 2015; Kiuchi et al., 2014; Rajasethupathy et al., 2012; Rouhana, Weiss, King, & Newmark, 2014; Saito et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2015) . For example, a nuclear PIWI in Aplysia can epigenetically repress a transcription factor in neural cells to regulate long-term memory by using loose base pairing between piRNA and the target allowing >5-nt mismatches (Rajasethupathy et al., 2012) . Moreover, a nuclear Piwi in ovarian somatic cells in flies silences a cell-adhesion molecule to ensure proper ovarian development (Saito et al., 2009) .
Recently, the expression of piwi family genes in adult multi-/ pluripotent stem cells was reported in some invertebrates (Funayama, Nakatsukasa, Mohri, Masuda, & Agata, 2010; Juliano et al., 2014; Palakodeti, Smielewska, Lu, Yeo, & Graveley, 2008; Reddien, Oviedo, Jennings, Jenkin, & Sánchez Alvarado, 2005; Zhou et al., 2015) . One of these invertebrates, the freshwater planarian, is known to possess PSCs (neoblasts) throughout its adult body, which enables it to regenerate its entire body from tiny fragments by rapidly supplying differentiated cells in response to positional information, and to maintain tissue homeostasis (Agata, Tasaki, Nakajima, & Umesono, 2014; Umesono et al., 2013; Wagner, Wang, & Reddien, 2011) . A considerable number of neoblasts (approximately 30% of total cells) are constantly maintained in the mesenchymal space of planarians (Hayashi, Asami, Higuchi, Shibata, & Agata, 2006) . One of the molecular features of neoblasts is the expression of germline-related genes, including piwi family genes (Guo, Peters, & Newmark, 2006; Hayashi, Shibata, Okumura, & Kudome, 2010; Juliano, Wang, & Lin, 2011; Palakodeti et al., 2008; Reddien, Bermange, Murfitt, Jennings, & Sánchez Alvarado, 2005; Reddien, Oviedo, et al., 2005; Rouhana, Shibata, Nishimura, & Agata, 2010; Salvetti et al., 2005; Sato et al., 2006; Shibata et al., 1999 Shibata et al., , 2010 Solana, Lasko, & Romero, 2009; Yoshida-Kashikawa, Shibata, Takechi, & Agata, 2007) . In the planarian Dugesia japonica, three piwi family genes are expressed predominantly in neoblasts (Hayashi et al., 2010) . These three PIWIs in D. japonica can also be classified into a nuclear PIWI (DjPiwiB) and two cytoplasmic PIWIs (DjPiwiA and DjPiwiC) (Kashima, Kumagai, Agata, & Shibata, 2016; Shibata et al., 2016; Yoshida-Kashikawa et al., 2007) . The functional analysis of these genes by RNAi showed that at least DjPiwiB plays a crucial role in somatic differentiation from neoblasts, similar to observations in another planarian species, Schmidtea mediterranea (Palakodeti et al., 2008; Reddien, Oviedo, et al., 2005; Shibata et al., 2016) .
DjPiwiB is synthesized in the neoblasts and inherited by all the neoblasts' somatic descendants, in which no transcription of DjpiwiB occurs . Interestingly, the inheritance of the nuclear DjPiwiB by somatic descendent cells is required for the silencing of transposable genes (e.g., gypsy-P1) at the onset of somatic differentiation from neoblasts, but not in the neoblasts themselves . The accumulation of DjPiwiB in the nuclei of neoblasts suggests that DjPiwiB functions in these cells. Furthermore, an analysis of the DjPiwiB-interacting piRNAs reveals that non-transposable genes that encode planarian functional proteins could be targeted by DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes.
However, whether DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes actually regulate the expression of these functional protein-coding genes in the neoblasts as well as differentiating/-ed cells is completely unclear.
To address these issues, we performed chronological RNA-seq of planarians after the RNAi knockdown of DjpiwiB to identify functional protein-coding target genes, and found that DjPiwiB-piRNA negatively regulates several functional genes in addition to TEs. In contrast to the timing of TE-silencing at the onset of differentiation, we revealed that DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes affect the proper expression of these functional protein-coding target genes during the selfrenewal and differentiation processes in the planarian PSC system.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Biological samples
A clonal strain of planarian D. japonica, sexualizing super planarian (SSP) (2n=16), was used in this study . It was cultured at 24°C in deionized water containing 0.05 g/L Instant
Ocean Sea Salt (Instant Ocean, Blacksburg, VA, USA). Chicken liver was fed to cultured planarians once every 1 or 2 weeks. Animals were starved for at least 1 week before all experiments.
2.2 | Double-stranded (dsRNA) synthesis dsRNA was synthesized as described by Rouhana et al. (2013) . We prepared templates flanked by the T7 promoter for dsRNA synthesis by PCR. The primers for the PCR reaction were as follows (5ʹ-3ʹ): GTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAA.
| Feeding RNA interference
Feeding RNA interference was conducted as described previously (Rouhana et al., 2013; Sakurai et al., 2012) . We fed planarians dsRNA-containing food consisting of 25 μl of chicken liver solution, 6 μl of 2% agarose and 6.5 μl of 2.0 μg/μl dsRNA synthesized in vitro. Control animals were fed food containing dsRNA of eGFP.
| X-ray irradiation
X-ray irradiation (150 R) was carried out with SOFTEX B-5 (Softex, Ebina, Japan) as described by Sakurai et al. (2012) . The feeding RNAi was carried out 1 day after irradiation.
| Total RNA extraction
Fifteen intact or treated planarians were homogenized in ISOGEN-LS (Nippongene, Tokyo, Japan) with HG30 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Next, total RNA was extracted by using a high-salt solution (1.2 mol/L NaCl, 0.8 mol/L sodium citrate) according to the manufacturer's instructions manual.
| mRNA enrichment using oligo (dT) beads
Two rounds of poly-A selection against total RNAs extracted from each sample were carried out with Sera-Mag Oligo (dT) Coated Magnetic particles (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Chicago, IL, USA) as described in http://openwetware.org/wiki/ MRNA_Prep.
| Library preparation for Illumina sequencing
TruSeq RNA Sample Preparation Kits v2 (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) were used for RNA-seq library preparation. One hundred nanograms of polyA-selected RNA were used instead of total RNA. 
| Analysis of differentially expressed genes
We used the reference sequences that are deposited in the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ; https://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/index-e.html) as DRZ007413 and IAAB01000001-IAAB01137201 . In this study, we used RNA-seq data obtained previously and deposited in PRJDB4258 in the DDBJ . After low quality base trimming, the trimmed reads were mapped onto the reference by using align_and_estimate_abundance.pl distributed with Trinity, Bowtie (Langmead, Trapnell, Pop, & Salzberg, 2009 ) and eXpress (Roberts & Pachter, 2012) with the default parameters.
The rounded estimated read counts were used for the analysis of differentially expressed genes using the TCC package with edge R (version 1.14.0) (Robinson, McCarthy, & Smyth, 2009; Sun, Nishiyama, Shimizu, & Kadota, 2013) and R (version 3.4.0) (R Core Team, 2017) . The results of the analysis are deposited as DRZ007434.
| Annotation and prediction of the 5ʹ-3ʹ transcript orientation in the D. japonica transcriptome reference
The annotation of contigs to the reference was conducted using BLASTX (version 2.2.25) (Camacho et al., 2009 ) search against the protein sequences in Repbase (version 17.08) (Jurka, 2000; Jurka et al., 2005) or Swiss-Prot (Boeckmann, 2003) . Only the top hits with an E-value <1E −6 were used for the annotation.
Among genes with BLASTX hits, genes with BLASTX hits against
Repbase were annotated as TEs, and the others as functional protein-coding genes. Then, the 5ʹ-3ʹ orientation of the transcripts was predicted based on the alignments produced by BLASTX. Only consistent directional predictions were applied, when genes displayed BLASTX hits against both Repbase and Swiss-Prot.
| piRNA mapping
Considering possible loose base pairing between piRNA and the target, DjPiwiB-interacting piRNAs (DRZ006809) were mapped onto the reference (DRZ007413) using BWA aln (version 0.6.1-r104) ) with default parameters except for "-n 0.0001", which allows for alignments with at most 4-bp or 5-bp mismatches for reads <23 nt or <36 nt, respectively.
All multiple mapping results were used for counting the piRNA reads mapped onto each contig. The mapping results were visualized using the GenomeJack Browser 3.1 (Mitsubishi Space Software Co. Ltd.,
Minato-Ku, Japan).
| piRNA enrichment analysis
Only piRNA that mapped onto the direction-predicted transcripts in the antisense direction were used. By using a handmade ruby script, antisense alignments in the sam file produced by BWA were extracted. Then samtools depth (version 1.3.1) (Li, Vagin, et al., 2009; Li, Handsaker, et al., 2009) 
| Primer design for RT-qPCR
Primers were designed with Primer3 (https://www.broadinstitute.
org/genome_software/other/primer3.html). The primers for qPCR are listed below. 
| Cloning of Djmcm2, Djhistone h4, and Djcalu
We used Dj_aH_301_B02 (FY940956) in our EST library (Nishimura, Hirao, Tarui, & Agata, 2012) as Djmcm2. PCR was performed using TaKaRa Ex Taq (TaKaRa Bio, Shiga, Japan), and specific primers for Djhistone h4 and
Djcalu listed below along with cDNA derived from DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals at 5 days post-feeding (dpf). The PCR fragments were cloned using the pCR II-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The sequences of Djhistone h4 and Djcalu were deposited as LC093127 and LC093128, respectively. 
| Whole-mount immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization
Whole-mount immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization were performed as described previously (Agata et al., 1998; Sakurai et al., 2012; Shibata et al., 2016) except that the fixation was performed using PFA for 30 min at approximately 20°C and the permeabilization was performed using 5 μg/ml proteinase K in TPBS for 12.5 min at 37°C. The antibodies against the DjPiwi proteins generated in the previous study 
| RE SULTS
| Chronological RNA-seq and analysis of differentially expressed genes to identify candidate genes regulated by DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes
To identify novel functional protein-coding targets of the DjPiwiBpiRNA complexes, we conducted an analysis of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in planarians sacrificed at various timepoints after DjpiwiB knockdown. It was reported that planarians lose their regenerative ability after DjpiwiB RNAi treatment, but still possess proliferative neoblasts until at least 7 days post-2 nd dsRNA feeding (7 dpf). Afterwards, neoblasts can disappear in some knockdown planarians . Here, we focused on the days soon after RNAi treatment (3, 5 and 7 dpf) to identify functional protein-coding gene DjPiwiB-piRNA targets ( Figure 1a ).
First, we verified the efficiency of DjpiwiB knockdown by feeding RNAi. As previously reported , the depletion of DjPiwiB occurred mainly in neoblasts and not in differentiated cells in DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals ( Figure 1b) . Moreover, we monitored the loss of DjPiwiB in time in the neoblasts by immunostaining.
DjPiwiB was depleted in a few neoblasts at 0 dpf (just before the 2 nd feeding) (Figure 1c ). At 3, 5 and 7 dpf, about 70%-90% of the neoblasts lacked DjPiwiB (Figure 1c) . Next, we carried out a DEG analysis in control and piwiB(RNAi) planarians. Among 103,932 genes predicted by Trinity (Henschel et al., 2012) , 24,465 genes had BLAST hits against the Repbase (Jurka, 2000; Jurka et al., 2005) or SwissProt (Boeckmann, 2003) databases. The 5ʹ-3ʹ orientation of the transcripts was predicted based on the Blast hits against the two databases. Thus, 24,360 genes with consistent directional predictions based on Repbase and Swiss-Prot were used in the following analyses. We identified a total of 179 highly DEGs in DjpiwiB (RNAi) animals (H-DEGs) (43, 123, and 86 H-DEGs at 3, 5 and 7 dpf, respectively) (Figure 1d ). Furthermore, we identified a total of 410 lowly DEGs in DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals (L-DEGs) (38, 317, and 110 H-DEGs at 3, 5 and 7 dpf, respectively) ( Figure 1e ). Considering that our transcriptome reference contains only a portion of TEs due to nonpoly adenylation and/or almost complete repression of some TEs, the number of TEs would be underestimated. Nevertheless, 57% of the 179 H-DEGs detected in this study could be TEs (Figure 1d ,e).
Thus, chronological RNA-seq confirmed that DjPiwiB could repress TEs, as observed in other organisms (Aravin, Sachidanandam, Girard, Fejes-Toth, & Hannon, 2007; Brennecke et al., 2007; De Fazio et al., 2011; Kuramochi-Miyagawa et al., 2008; Li, Vagin, et al., 2009; Li, Handsaker, et al., 2009; Pezic et al., 2014; Shibata et al., 2016) . The derepression of a known target of the DjPiwiB-piRNA complex, gypsy-P1, is observed at 1 dpf, after which its expression progressively increases until 5 dpf, and is maintained at its highest expression level at 7 dpf . Therefore, in the following analyses, among H-DEGs at 3, 5 and 7 dpf, we focused on genes that were continuously expressed at high levels in DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals (cH-DEGs) (Figure 1d ).
| DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes negatively regulate their targets
Next, we investigated the relationship between piRNA and DEGs.
We mapped the available DjPiwiB-interacting piRNAs onto the reference transcriptome , due to lack of a sufficiently well-assembled Dugesia japonica genome. In Drosophila, piRNAs bound to the nuclear PIWI tend to be mapped onto TEs in the antisense orientation (Sienski et al., 2012) . Moreover, in the mouse, the MIWI2 nuclear PIWI has been shown to use antisense piRNAs to detect TE transcripts (Pezic et al., 2014) . Because recent studies showed that the interaction between piRNAs and the targets does not necessarily require tight base pairing (Kiuchi et al., 2014; Rajasethupathy et al., 2012) , here, we accept loose base pairing in piRNA-target-recognition (see the Material and Method section for details) ( of planarians (Friedländer et al., 2009) (Figure 2c ) and the initial nucleotide in these sequences strongly tended to be uracil (Figure 2c ).
Thus, we concluded that these piRNAs are truly piRNAs. piRNA- In DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals, the expression of c35065_g3 (Djhistone h4) and c45097_g1 (Djmcm2), which are known to be specifically expressed in neoblasts (Hayashi et al., 2010; Salvetti, Rossi, Deri, & Batistoni, 2000; Wang, Zayas, Guo, & Newmark, 2007) , were 5.2-fold and 1.6-fold higher, respectively, than those in control animals ( Figure 3 ). In contrast, c36698_g1, which is a novel gene encoding a D. japonica calumenin homologue (Djcalu), was upregulated 3.7-fold in DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals compared to control animals. Thus, we concluded that at least the expression of Djhistone h4, Djmcm2 and Djcalu could be repressed by DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes.
| DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes ensure the correct gene expression of Djmcm2 and Djhistone h4 in neoblasts
The repression of TEs by DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes occurred only in cells undergoing differentiation from neoblasts, but does not occur in the neoblasts themselves . Since Djmcm2 and Djhistone h4 are known to be expressed only in neoblasts in planarians (Rouhana et al., 2014; Salvetti et al., 2000) , we first examined whether these genes could be regulated by DjPiwiBpiRNA complexes in the neoblasts. DjPiwiB-interacting piRNAs matched sequences in both the coding sequences (CDS) close to
3ʹ-untranslated regions (UTR) and the 3ʹ UTRs of the Djmcm2 and
only the 3ʹ UTR of Djhistone h4 transcripts with loose base pairing ( Figure 4a and Table 3 ), suggesting that DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes could be expected to regulate these genes. In gfp(RNAi) animals, (Figure 5d ). In contrast, the expression of Djcalu was not observed in irradiated amputated animals ( Figure 5d ). These results clearly show that Djcalu was transiently expressed in differentiating cells in blastema derived from neoblasts but silenced in both neoblasts and fully differentiated cells. Moreover, we performed the knockdown of Djcalu to clarify its function and monitored intact and regenerating Djcalu(RNAi) animals amputated at 7 dpf for more than 2 weeks. All (each n = 15) were alive and/or regenerated normally. We could not find any defects (data not shown) in any of these animals.
| Transient expression of Djcalu in differentiating cells during regeneration
| DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes silence Djcalu in neoblasts and fully differentiated cells
The DjPiwiB-interacting piRNAs could be mapped onto the CDS and 3ʹ UTR of the Djcalu transcript with loose base pairing ( Figure 6a and Table 3 In DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals, the derepression of gypsy-P1 occurs in differentiating and dying cells, most of which are Hoechst 33342-negative . On the other hand, the nuclei of Djcalu-expressing cells in DjpiwiB(RNAi) planarians were well stained with the Hoechst dye (Figure 6c ), suggesting that they were different from gypsy-P1-positive cells. Since Djcalu is resilenced in fully differentiated cells in intact animals, we hypothesized that F I G U R E 3 Increased expression of three protein-coding DjPiwiB-piRNA targets in DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals. Expression levels of gene candidates in gfp(RNAi) and DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals at 5 dpf obtained by RT-qPCR using cDNA synthesized with oligo-dT primer (a) or random primers (b). n = 3 per group. Error bars indicate SE t-test p-values <.05 and <0.01 are indicated by *and**, respectively DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes are involved in the resilencing of Djcalu in fully differentiated cells as well as in the silencing in neoblasts.
To test this hypothesis, we investigated the expression of Djcalu in de novo fully differentiated cells derived from DjPiwiB-depleted neoblasts by observing regenerating DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals after amputation. The knockdown animals were amputated on day 1 post 2 nd feeding of gfp-or DjpiwiB-dsRNA-containing food, and allowed to regenerate for 6 days (Figure 7a ). During this time-course of DjpiwiB RNAi, planarians can partially regenerate . In control animals at 6 days of regeneration, only a few Djcalu-positive cells, which were positive for DjPiwiB, were observed in the regenerated region, where fully differentiated cells would be located (Figure 7b ). In contrast, in the regenerated region of DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals, many Djcalu-positive cells were observed, most of which were negative for DjPiwiB (Figure 7b ).
Furthermore, we observed that Djcalu was expressed in fully differentiated neural cells, which were positive for synaptotagmin (a neural cell marker) in the regenerated brain of piwiB(RNAi) animals but not in that of control animals ( Figure 7c ). In addition, the ectopic expression of Djcalu in the pharynx of DjpiwiB(RNAi) planarians was observed. The pharynx is composed of various types of differentiated cells, such as muscle and neural cells (Kido, Kishida, & Hiroshi, 1964; Kobayashi, Watanabe, & Agata, 1999) . In the pharynx of control animals, no Djcalu-positive cells were observed.
However, cells expressing Djcalu were observed in the pharynx of DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals. Consistently, these Djcalu-expressing differentiated cells were DjPiwiB-negative, and thus would have been derived from DjPiwiB-depleted neoblasts (Figure 7d ) Thus, we conclude that DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes repress the expression of Djcalu in neoblasts and resilence Djcalu expression in fully differentiated cells in both regenerating and non-regenerating animals.
Finally, we conducted experiments to rescue the regenerative defects of DjpiwiB RNAi using a double-knockdown of DjpiwiB and Djmcm2, Djhistone h4 or Djcalu. Unfortunately, double-knockdown planarians could not regenerate, unlike DjpiwiB single knockdown planarians (data not shown), probably because the knockdown of DjpiwiB also causes cell-and worm-death due to the derepression of TEs .
| D ISCUSS I ON
| Planarian nuclear PIWI and piRNAs regulate the expression of functional protein-coding genes
Recently, several studies have shown that PIWIs can regulate non-transposable targets (Goh et al., 2015; Kiuchi et al., 2014; Rajasethupathy et al., 2012; Rouhana et al., 2014; Saito et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2015) . In addition, recent studies investigating flatworm PIWIs suggest that PIWIs might play another important function in the maintenance of PSCs (Rouhana et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2015) . In fact, histone h4 was identified as a posttranscriptional target of a cytoplasmic PIWI in neoblasts in the planarian S. mediterranea (Rouhana et al., 2014) . In this study, we identified not only Djhistone h4, but also Djmcm2 and Djcalu as functional protein-coding genes that may be regulated by the nuclear PIWI and antisense piRNAs in PSCs and their descendants. Generally, nuclear PIWI family proteins use antisense piRNAs as guides to target nascent transcripts (Pezic et al., 2014; Sienski et al., 2012) .
These nascent transcripts contain introns, which are not present in our reference transcriptome, since this was derived from mRNAs purified with oligo-dT beads . Thus, the genomic sequences and a nascent transcriptome would enable us to identify many more DjPiwiB-piRNA targets rather than just three functional protein-coding targets.
| DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes coordinate proper gene expression during the self-renewal of neoblasts
In S. mediterranea, the two cytoplasmic PIWIs, Smedwi-1 and Smedwi-3, regulate histone h4 RNA localization on chromatoid bodies, which are cytoplasmic ribonucleic protein granules specifically observed in neoblasts and differentiating cells (Rouhana et al., 2014) that are thought to be important for posttranscriptional regulation in planarians Shibata et al., 2010) . The knockdown of these piwi genes (smedwi-1,-3) causes an upregulation of histone h4 and an increase in the expression of other proliferative markers such as pcna and that of core histone genes (Rouhana et al., 2014) . In contrast, the knockdown of DjpiwiB led to the upregulation of Djhistone h4 as well as Djmcm2 that was not associated with an increase in the expression of other proliferative markers or core histone genes (Figure 4i ). This suggests that the As mentioned above, the knockdown of DjpiwiB led to the upregulation of Djmcm2 and Djhistone h4, but not to that of other proliferative markers or core histone genes. The question then remains why DjPiwiB appears to modulate only these two genes. It was reported that the overexpression of these genes was linked to apoptosis in proliferating cells (Hasegawa et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2010; Suzuki et al., 2012 (Zheng, Wang, Teng, & Chen, 2015) . In addition, in the mouse brain, neural progenitors specifically express Calu, which might have roles in the migration and differentiation of neurons (Vasiljevic et al., 2012) . Consistently, during planarian regeneration, Djcalu was specifically expressed in differentiating cells, which would be migrating (Figure 5c,d ). Thus, it is possible that in DjpiwiB(RNAi) animals, the abnormally expressed Djcalu in DjPiwiBdepleted neoblasts and fully differentiated cells might cause an uncoordinated migration and/or immature differentiation, although we might not be able to investigate any functions of Djcalu in the current study.
4.4 | DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes modulate expression throughout the sequential steps involving the cell-cycle progression and differentiation from neoblasts Previously, we found that DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes silence
TEs at the onset of differentiation from neoblasts . In this study, we showed that DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes silenced novel targets: Djmcm2, and Djhistone h4 in the neoblasts and Djcalu in differentiated cells, as well as in the neoblasts to achieve proper expression. As discussed above, the mechanism of modulation of Djmcm2 and Djhistone h4 could be related to progression of the cell cycle. These genes might be activated by some neoblast-specific mechanisms during the cell-cycle progression and may then be resilenced by DjPiwiB-piRNA complexes. In con- 
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